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More New Products from ToolingDocs
See, Learn from ToolingDocs at Amerimold
Upcoming ToolingDocs Training Courses
New Video: Hot Runner Maintenance - Click HERE to Access

More New Products from ToolingDocs

Certification Training

ToolingDocs works continuously to find ways to
help mold builders, molders and OEMs get the
best production performance from their molds.
Part of this is accomplished through the introduction of a new line of Tooling Innovations.

Sign up today for ToolingDocs'
profit-building Certification Training! Seats are limited so early registration is recommended.
Tooling Component Repair
May 12 - 13
REGISTER ONLINE

At NPE2015 ToolingDocs wowed attendees with
its new Toolroom Maintenance Bench (featured
in last month’s TD News), along with the following
advantageous, new products:

Hot Runner Maintenance
June 9 - 12
REGISTER ONLINE

• Mold Light Bar – Mold Light Bar features six
LED floodlights for illuminating hard-to-see
areas at the molding press.

Mold Maintenance Certification
June 23 - 26
REGISTER ONLINE

• Mold Status Tags – Magnetic Tags are colorcoded for easy ID of a mold’s status with just a
glance. Six styles available.
• Synthetic Mold Grease – Premium Synthetic
Mold Grease provides superior lubrication for
sliding or moving components within molds
and tooling.
Click HERE to learn more about ToolingDocs
products and services, or call 419-281-0790.

ToolingDocs introduces an array of
new products that, like the Certification
training courses, advance mold maintenance efficiencies and reduce costs.

Toolroom Manager Certification
July 7 - 9
REGISTER ONLINE

Hot Runner Repair

Through this course, technicians will
learn solid, maintenance practices in the
care and feeding of hot runner tools.

See, Learn from ToolingDocs at Amerimold
See new products and pick up some valuable
maintenance tips from the ToolingDocs team at
this year’s Amerimold Expo, which will be held
on June 17-18 in Rosemont, Illinois.
First, cruise the Mold Maintenance Highway
(Booths 406-418). You’ll find ToolingDocs in
booth #408 and more companies with products
dedicated to mold maintenance and repair.

REGISTER
TODAY!
June 17-18 | Donald E. Stephens Center | Rosemont, IL

USE CODE: PCIC

AMERIMOLDEXPO.COM

PROMO CODE: PCIC

In addition, be sure you're registered for a special ToolingDocs workshop that will be
held on Thursday, June 18, from noon-4 p.m. Titled “Making Maintenance Profitable”, the ToolingDocs team will use hands-on exercises and in-depth discussion to
present a two-part class - one on reducing costs related to unscheduled mold repair
and how to work more effectively on commonly used hot runner systems.

MoldTrax Software

Hear from users why this unique program
is an indispensable efficiency-building,
cost-cutting tool for their companies.

Register for Amerimold and use PROMO CODE: PCIC for your free exhibit hall
pass and 50% off conference and workshop sessions compliments of ToolingDocs.
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